
seasonal focus | sourced local | eco-friendly 

212.243.3289 x640 | catering@murrayscheese.com 
www.murrayscheese.com/catering



Viva Italia $110 sm | $135 lg
Celebrate our West Village heritage with the best of Italy: three-milk 
cream bomb La Tur, mild and grassy Pecorino Toscano, gooey Taleggio, 
nutty Piave, and decadent Gorgonzola Cremificato.

Fabulously French $110 sm | $135 lg
From the country that invented cheese comes a sophisticated and 
indulgent selection: tangy goat Bucheron, buttery Delice de Bourgogne, 
meaty Morbier, nutty Pyrenees Brebis and classic Fourme d’Ambert.

Murray’s Main Line  $110 sm | $135 lg
Our best sellers all on one platter to entice all of your party guests: 
mushroomy Camembert, tangy-grassy Selles sur Cher, snackable 
Manchego, earthy Fontina val d’Aosta and peppery Stilton. 

American Farmstead  $135 sm | $160 lg
Experience the best of the New World with these World Class cheeses. 
Try a taste of this great nation in the luscious Sweet Grass Dairy Green 
Hill, American original Cypress Grove Humboldt Fog, Murray’s Select 
Cabot Clothbound, award winning Pleasant Ridge Reserve, and iconic 
Point Reyes Original Blue.

Murray’s CaveMaster Reserve $135 sm | $160 lg
Did you know? Murray’s cave-aging program was the first in New 
York City! We work with producers to develop Murray’s exclu-
sives—cheeses that highlight our commitment to outstanding 
cheeses you won’t find anywhere else.  Herbaceous Hudson 
Flower, roasted peanutty Cornelia, caramelly Tarentaise, snacky 
Bandaged Cheddar, and savory Barden Blue.

At Murray’s, we know cheese. These platters represent the best 
of the best, each platter designed to wow guests and seriously 
please palates. All cheese platters come with dried cranberries, 
dried apricots, Marcona almonds, fresh grapes, and a Bread Box 
of sliced baguette and crackers. 

About Murray’s
In 1940, Murray Greenberg opened a humble dairy 
shop on Bleecker Street in Greenwich Village. 
Fifty years later, Rob Kaufelt bought the shop, 
developing New York’s oldest cheese shop into a 
true neighborhood institution. 

Over the past 75 years, Murray’s has grown into 
a world headquarters for fantastic cheese and 
artisanal products. Our passion and mission have 
remained the same: finding the greatest cheese and 
specialty foods and bringing them to you! 

About our Cheese
At Murray’s, we are obsessed with finding the 
most exquisite cheeses, and treating them right! 
Every day, hundreds of cheeses are ripening in our 
state-of-the-art caves in Long Island City, where our 
experts coax perfection from every wheel. From our 
Cave Aged beauties to the classic varieties, we are 
committed to excellent quality and honoring the 
craft of cheesemaking. 

About our Catering
Bring glorious, show-stopping funk to your next 
special event, wine tasting or celebration. Whether 
you’re feeding a group of seasoned curd-ophiles or 
fromage newbies, our cheese platters will ensure 
that every palate is delighted! Our Entertaining 
Platters, special sides and small plates create an 
event that your guests won’t soon forget. 

In our commitment to the highest quality catering, 
our menu features seasonal produce and sustainable 
proteins through our ongoing partnerships with 
artisanal producers. Our platters are presented 
on wooden trays, and biodegradable plates and 
napkins are available on request. 

 



The Classic  $75 sm | $90 lg
The cheeses you know, love and crave! Smooth Gouda, creamy 
French Brie, spicy Jalapeno Jack, sharp NY Cheddar and American 
style Black River Blue.

Cheese Platter of the Month  $135 sm | $160 lg
Each month, we feature a new platter with five of our favorite of-the-
moment cheeses. Ask us about our current featured platter! 

Platters come ready to serve on custom wooden trays. Eco-friendly plates and napkins available on request.

Build Your Own Cheese Platter   $150 sm | $175 lg
Looking to feature a genius wine and cheese pairing at your next event? Transport your guests somewhere exotic through 
fromage? Show off your absolute favorites? We get it! Customize a cheese board with cheeses of your choice, and we will fix up 
the platter with fresh grapes, dried fruits, Marcona almonds and a Bread Box. 

small
serves 10-12

Large 
serves 15-20

Fabulously
french

fresh & tangy goat  buttery & bloomy aged & flavorful ripe & stinky washed rind blues with bite



Charcuterie & Antipasti  $135 sm | $160 lg
A superb accompaniment to any of our cheese platters. Thinly sliced 
Prosciutto di Parma, Sopressata, Mortadella, Dry Salami, and spiced 
Chorizo, alongside herb marinated bite-size mozzarella, Italian 
mixed olives, cornichons, on-the-stem artichoke hearts, and whole 
grain mustard.

Spanish Spread  $135 sm | $160 lg
Take your taste buds to Spain with these regional cheese and charcuterie 
specialties: Manchego, Gallego, Drunken Goat, Pata de Cabra and 
Valdeón cheeses are tucked in with Jamón Serrano & Chorizo Picante, 
all accompanied by sweet membrillo paste, dried figs, grapes, perfectly 
delightful candied walnuts, and Marcona almonds.

The Gourmand Platter  $135 sm | $160 lg
When you want a bit of everything - La Tur, Manchego and Cabot 
Clothbound cozy up to Prosciutto di Parma, Sopressata, and Dry Salami. 
Accompanied with Marcona almonds, toasted walnuts, cornichons, 
marinated olives, whole grain mustard and fresh grapes. Excellent for 
smaller groups looking for variety, or to kick off your next soiree! 

Mezze Platter  $85 sm | $110 lg
Mediterranean favorites on one platter featuring smooth hummus, 
tangy tzatziki, stuffed grape leaves, marinated olives, artichoke hearts, 
crunchy cucumbers and tomatoes, Greek feta, and crispy flatbreads 
perfect for dipping and snacking.

We know sometimes you need more than cheese—hard to believe, but we’ve got you covered! 
Our entertaining platters highlight some of the other great foodstuffs: incredible charcuterie, fresh 
veggies, briny olives, dips and spreads, and other antipasti goodness. Step up your celebration with 
one of these delicious platters. 

small
serves 10-12

Large 
serves 15-20



Bruschetta Bar  $65 sm | $95 lg

Your choice of 4 of our Made by Murray’s dips, served with crunchy 
crudité, sliced baguette and hearty Z-Crackers.

•	 Hummus 

•	 Curried Hummus with Turmeric & Coriander

•	 Tzatziki

•	 Pesto Ricotta

•	 Sundried Tomato & Smoked Mozzarella 

•	 Artichoke & Basil Dip 

•	 Olive Tapenade

•	 Creamy Garlic & Herb

•	 Spinach Dip with Fromage Blanc

Crudité Platter $75 sm | $100 lg
Lighten things up with this mixed board of peppers, summer squash, 
carrots, celery, cauliflower, broccoli, and tomatoes—perfect to dip into 
Made by Murray’s herbed crème fraiche. 

Fresh Fruit Platter $75 sm | $100 lg
A fresh, colorful spread of seasonal sliced fruit. Tastes of the season 
may include honeydew, cantaloupe, pineapple, oranges, blueberries, 
raspberries, blackberries, and grapes.

Mixed Olives  | $10

Mitica Fig Jam  | $10

Honey with dipper  | $10

Prosciutto di Parma | $15

Bread Box  | $10

add ons

Platters come ready to serve on custom wooden trays. Eco-friendly plates and napkins available on request.



Sandwich Package  $150 (serves 10-15)
Our most popular lunch-time option! Your choice of 10 sandwiches 
cut into thirds.  Choose two of any of our salads, sides, or an assorted 
dessert tray. 

Lunch Box   $15 per person

Excellent for lunch on the go. Includes your choice of 
sandwich, plus a bag of chips, a bundle of grapes and a 
fresh baked cookie.

CBA
Leroy’s Lunch

All sandwiches are served on local hand-made bread, cut into thirds.  | $10 each

Bleecker Street Classic – Genoa salami, prosciutto, pepperoni, mozzarella, and basil pesto on semolina.

Tompkins Square Turkey – Roasted turkey, artichoke basil spread, white cheddar, sliced tomato and fresh greens on baguette.

Frenchie – Jambon Royale, double cream brie, sliced cornichons, dijon on French baguette.

Holy Cow – House-roasted and sliced beef, sharp NY cheddar, red onion, whole grain mustard aioli on 7-Grain.

CBA – Grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon, avocado, aioli on wheat.

Beef, Blue & Balsamic – Roasted beef, Gorgonzola cremificato, and aged balsamic with fig jam on semolina.

Leroy’s Lunch – Roasted seasonal veggies, chevre, and basil pesto on wheat.

Al Fresco – Fresh Mozzarella, tomato, fresh basil and balsamic on semolina.

Mediterranean Veggie – Made by Murray’s hummus, olives, cucumbers, red onion, and baby kale on 7 -Grain.



salads
Murray’s Classic Salad     $45 sm | $55 lg
Mixed greens, dried cranberries, sliced almonds, aged gouda with a 
creamy balsamic vinaigrette.

Super Green Salad   $45 sm | $55 lg
Keep it simple, clean and fresh. Mixed greens, sliced cucumber, grape 
tomatoes, shredded carrots, with house made sherry vinaigrette.

Hail Caesar Salad    $45 sm | $55 lg
Our delicious update on a classic Caesar! Romaine hearts with 
crispy croutons, Pecorino Romano, and garlicky Made by Mur-
ray’s Caesar Vinaigrette. 

Pesto Orecchiette    $50 sm | $65 lg
Orecchiette pasta tossed with Murray’s basil pesto, toasted pine nuts, 
oven-roasted tomatoes, fresh goat cheese and lemon zest. Satisfying, 
herbaceous and a crowd pleaser. 

Tunisian Couscous   $50 sm | $65 lg
North African spices enliven pearled couscous, golden raisins, 
slivered almonds, briny capers, fresh lemon, and extra virgin 
olive oil.

Herbed Quinoa Salad  $50 sm | $65 lg
Organic red and white quinoa with chickpeas, feta, radicchio, pistachios 
and zesty lemon.

Classic Potato Salad  $35 sm | $45 lg
Yukon Gold potatoes, celery, hardboiled eggs, chives with a creamy 
buttermilk dressing.

Brussels Sprout and Apple Slaw  $50 sm | $65 lg
Fresh, raw and shredded to a crunchy perfection! Tossed in a creamy 
mustard dressing, with toasted pecans and sheepy Ossau Iraty.  

small
serves 10-15

Large 
serves 15-20

AL FRESCO

Raw Kale Salad                                   $50 sm | $60 lg
Shredded kale tossed with golden raisins, pine nuts, and grated Dutch 
gouda in a lively lemon vinaigrette 

Sesame Farro Salad                            $50 sm | $60 lg

 This nutty ancient grain is mixed with roasted wild mushrooms, green 
peas and toasted sesame seeds.

Seasonal Plancha-Grilled Veggies      $50 sm | $60 lg

 Ask us what veggies are being harvested and roasted this season. Simply 
prepared and simply delicious. 

Seasonal Sides                                    $50 sm | $60 lg
Ask us what seasonal creation our kitchen has cooked up using the 
freshest seasonal produce.

Add roasted sliced chicken to any salad for $15.



All entrees are sent chilled. Just warm in the oven until golden— and dinner is served! One order serves 8-10.

Atlantic Salmon Cakes  $75  
Panko crusted, fresh, light and delicately seasoned, served with an 
herbed crème fraiche. 

Lasagna al Forno  $65 
Dig into a hearty classic with layers upon layers of slow-cooked beef 
ragu and an herbed ricotta cheese blend. 

Eggplant Parmesan  $65 
Seasoned breadcrumbs enhance this crispy and satisfying entrée, 
topped with our tomato ragu and gooey, mozzarella. 

Made by Murray’s Mac & Cheese $65  

Since Murray’s knows cheese, we know this dish is the cream of the 
crop! A proprietary blend of five cheeses tossed with sauce-gripping 
radiatori noodles, and so good, your guests will ask you for your recipe 
(we won’t tell!). Can’t get enough? Try our different flavors and mix-ins 
to kick it up even further. Ask us what is in season! 

Fried Chicken   $65 
This is a fan favorite! Free range chicken thighs and drumsticks are 
buttermilk marinated and hand battered. Outstanding served hot and 
crispy or chilled and tender—either way, your guests will flock to this 
at your next picnic or pot luck!



Cheese Puffs  $30 (serves 15-20)
Insanely rich, famously addictive all-butter puff pastry laced with 
handfuls of grated Grana Padano.

Flatbreads  $30 (serves 10-15)
Toasty flatbreads cut into triangles baked with your choice of: 

•	 Mozzarella, Sopressata & Roasted Tomatoes

•	 Manchego, Speck & Smokey Sundried Tomato Spread

•	 Pesto, Goat Cheese & Grilled Veggies

Mini Risotto Balls   $30 (1 dozen)
These little risotto balls are made the Italian way with lots of flavor and 
lots of love. Matched with a roasted pepper coulis, ten minutes in the 
oven and you are on your way to Italy. Choose from:

•	 Saffron, Green Pea & Grana Padano

•	 Chorizo & Manchego 

Golden Mac & Cheese Balls    $30 (1 dozen)
A new twist on an old classic. Our secret blend of five cheeses and 
radiatori noddles rolled in crispy seasoned breadcrumbs. Heat and 
serve these bites to bring out the gooey melty goodness. 

Bacon Wrapped Dates   $30 (1 dozen)
These sweet and savory treats are stuffed with Marcona almonds and 
Bucheron cheese.

Fig & Goat Cheese Purses  $30 (1 dozen)
A perfect bite-sized taste of fresh chèvre, mission figs and just a touch 
of mascarpone, bundled in crispy phyllo. 

Mini Quiche  $30 (1 dozen)
Addictive and excellent at room temperature or warmed in your oven. 
Buttery pastry cups filled with smoky bacon & Gruyere, or spinach & 
fresh chevre.

Pate Plate  $30 (serves 6-8)
Rich Pate de Campagne or Truffle pate, served with petit toasts, 
cornichons, olives, and grainy Dijon mustard.

All of these snacks are sent room temperature.



Breakfast Quiche  $40 (serves 8)

Baked in a flaky pastry crust with your choice of filling:

•	 Lorraine: The decadent French classic made 
with bacon and rich Gruyère cheese.

•	 Spinach & Crottin de Chavignol: Sautéed Spinach and 
French goat cheese make for a fresh and tasty tart.

•	 Cheddar & Caramelized Onion: Rich, savory 
and delicious, this classic combination is full 
of savory onions and piquant cheddar. 

Coffee Cake Bundt    $45 (serves 12)
Moist and rich with hints of cinnamon & spice. Seriously, the best 
coffee cake in NYC. 

Yogurt Parfaits                                              $7 each 
Lighten things up with Greek-style yogurt layered with fruit compote, 
fresh berries, and Made by Murray’s granola. 

Murray’s Coffee Break                               $100 lg 
All our favorite treats on one platter. Perfect for early morning 
meetings and afternoon breaks. Tender and moist coffee cake, 
breakfast loaves, buttermilk biscuits, and decadent croissants. 
Served with jam and butter.

Fruit Salad                                     $65 sm | $75 lg 
A colorful assortment of diced seasonal fruit, including honeydew, 
cantaloupe, pineapple, oranges, and grapes.

Made by Murray’s Cream Cheeses 

8 oz container

To compliment our hand-rolled bagel platters, 
select from these flavored cream cheeses as a 
tasty add-on. 

maple & bacon | jalapeno | scallion | veggie

Murray’s Continental                 $125 sm | $150 lg 
A brunch favorite, try this selection of our favorite cheeses and hams 
for the morning with dried fruits, buttery oat cakes, sliced baguette, 
butter, jam, and fresh grapes.

Seasonal Farmhouse Baked Goods              $75 lg 
Fresh out of the oven! Our pastry chef bakes off fresh muffins, 
scones and seasonally inspired biscuits. Served with fruit jam and 
the best cultured butter.

Croissants                                                    $65 lg  
Indulge a little! Flaky, buttery croissants in plain, chocolate and al-
mond. 

Bagel Platter  $50 (serves 12-15)
A New York tradition. Try a dozen hand-rolled assorted bagels served 
with butter, cream cheese and jam. 

Bagel & Smoked Salmon Platter     $75 (serves 12)
Step up your traditional bagel routine with this platter. Assorted 
bagels, smoked Wild Alaskan salmon, cream cheese, capers, red 
onion, sliced tomatoes, lettuce, and lemon wedges.

small
serves 10-12

Large 
serves 15-20



Assorted Dessert Tray    $30 (serves 16-18)
Save room for dessert! Oatmeal cookies, chocolate chip cookies, 
peanut butter cookies, and rich chocolate brownies. 

Classic Cheese Cake   $40 (serves 10-12)
A creamy, tangy, smooth take on the classic. We keep it fresh with 
seasonal flavors. 

Lemon Bars   $40 (serves 16-18)
Tart, sweet, buttery, fresh. Can it get much better than that? 

Mini Tartlets  $40 (serves 16-18)
Nibble on these two bite indulgences. Pecan Pie, Cheesecake, and 
Belgian Chocolate fillings baked into a delicate pastry shell.  

San Pellegrino  $1.75 sm | $3.50 lg

Fred Bottled Still Water | $2.50 each

Saratoga Sparkling & Still Water $2.00 sm | $4.00 lg

San Pellegrino Cans assorted flavors | $1.50 each

GuS Sodas naturally flavored sparkling beverages | $2.50 each

Red Jacket Orchards assorted apple ciders | $3.50 each

San Benedetto Iced Tea (lemon, peach or green tea) | $2.00 sm | $4.50 lg

Stumptown Stubbies cold brew iced coffee | $5.00 each



We look forward to your next catering event! Place all orders   
48 hours in advance by phone or email.

Monday – Friday 9:30 am-6 pm | Saturday & Sunday 9:30 am – 5 pm

212-243-3289 x 640 or catering@murrayscheese.com

Please provide notice if you would like to cancel. Orders cancelled   
within 24 hours incur a 50% charge.  Same day orders incur a  
10% rush fee, and are subject to availability. Visit our website  
for menu updates and our Seasonal Specialties.

www.murrayscheese.com/catering

DELIVERY
Delivery is available throughout Manhattan and Brooklyn.  
Pricing varies based on location and size of order.

PICK UP
Pick up is available for all catering orders at our West Village shop,  
or a selected menu from our Grand Central location during store hours.

Murray’s Cheese Greenwich Village 
254 Bleecker Street 
New York, NY 10014

Monday – Saturday 8 am – 9 pm | Sunday 9 am – 8 pm

Trains: ACE BDFM to West 4th | 1 to Christopher St

Murray’s Cheese Grand Central 
73 Grand Central Terminal 
New York, NY 10017 
212-922-1540

Monday – Friday 7 am – 9 pm |Saturday 10 am – 7 pm | Sunday 11 am – 6 pm 

Trains: 456 7 S Metro North to Grand Central 

EVENTS
We host private and corporate events overlooking our 
flagship store in the historic West Village. 

To inquire about hosting an event at Murray’s, please reach 
out to our events team at events@murrayscheese.com.


